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[29 ArRu.] 17 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tl!'!1'Sday, 28 Ayril, 18'70. 

Formation of Kew :;)linistry. 

FORMATION OF NEW MINISTRY. 
:Mr. BELL said it became his duty to an

nqunce to the House that he had had the 
honor of receiving a message from His Exccl
lrncy the Governor yesterday, and that, in 
obedience to the comm~md contained in that 
message, he had waited upon His Excellency 
at Government House, and there had an 

inter·dew with him. His Excellency had 
informed him that he had sent for him, in 
accordance with the usual constitutional 
practice, as the mo>·cr of the amendment 
upon the Addn";s in l{qJly to the O]Jcning 
Speech. His Excellency h:.:.d R -ked him if 
he were prepared to form a Ministry, ancl ho 
had replied tlmt it \\-as a very sd·ious an cl 
pcrha})S a troublcsornc clut.r to pe1·fo1'111 ; nnd 
he requested a little timo for consicleraiion-:t 
reque;,~ >Yhi,h His Excellency had been kinLl 
enough to r_h~C'de to. lie had since con./ulccd 
with ~omc mcmlJcL of tlw House, r,ncl he 
bad HO\\" to inforn1 hollorabl,-· 1ncn11Jcrs ·l)l'G

scnt that to-mmTcw, in nll probability, he 
>Ycnlcl be in a position to state pmiiin·l.r 
rlnt >vould then have taken lllace bcl_>lTcn 
His J£xcollcncy aucl hin,~olf. J'~ cgoiiatiom 
were at tlnt moment pc11d;ng, IYhich ohligcd. 
hjnl to a.:k thr' llousc foT itn adjOUl'llDli..'llC 

until to-morro11. He woulcl thcrefuc mon·, 
or request tho honcrable memlJcr at the hcacl 
of the Gon:rnment to move, ilwt this Hou .c 
do aclionrn until tl:c usual time to-morrov.-. 

ThC CoLONIAL S:ECRE'l'AllY said a rcnuest 
of this nature wac- inYariably, as a matt-;,r ot' 
courtesy, acccclccl to. lie had, . th::rcfore, 
great ]Jleasurc in moving the adjournment. 
To-morrow would be Friday, and the nsual 
sitting was in the morning; but, perhavs, 
honorable members would for once submit to 
the inconvenience of attending at iln·ec 
o'clock in the aftemoon. 

The question vYas put nm1 pasoed, and the 
House adjourned. 




